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Pet Fire Safety! 
 

  

 

Recently adopted from Animal 
Haven, "Nickles", is now a 

 NYC firehouse companion! 

  July is Pet Fire Safety Month! 
In case of fire, it is important that 

firefighters are aware that pets live 
inside your home!

 
Stop by any of our four locations 

to pick up a safety decal! 
   

Trupanion pet insurance offers 
some tips on pet fire safety here:  

http://trupanion.com/pet-fire-
safety/expert-articles! 

In need of a home! 
 

  

 
 

Three sweet black kittens are 
available for adoption at 

West Village Veterinary Hospital. 
For more information, 

please call 212-633-7400. 

 
 

  

Animals and Heat Stroke From the desk of Doctor Lucy O'Byrne 

With summer upon us, we are enjoying the warmer temperatures and 
sunshine. 
  
At Downtown Veterinary Medical Hospitals, with the warmer weather we 
tend to see an increase in Heat Stroke cases. 
   
Heat stroke is caused by extremely elevated body temperature of 106 
degrees F or higher. A dog's normal body temperature is about 101-102 
degrees F. Increased body temperature can be caused not only by the hot 
sun but also from physical exertion. 

  
Here are some tips to prevent Heat Stroke:  
-          NEVER leave a pet in a car - not even for a few 
minutes. The temperature inside of a parked car even on 
a cool day (70 degrees F) can rise by 40 degrees F 
degrees in under an hour!!! 
-          Walk dogs in the early morning and late evening 
when the heat of the day is less intense. If pets need to 
go out in the middle of the day limit walks to 10 minutes 
or less.  
  -          Keep pets indoors during extremely hot weather, 
preferably with air conditioning or a fan for air circulation.  
-         When enjoying the outdoors make sure to provide 
adequate shade and prevent unnecessary exertion.  

-          Ensure access to fresh, cool water at all times.  
  
Since the majority of their body is covered by a fur coat, 
dogs (and cats) are not able to sweat like people during hot 
weather or exercise. As their internal temperature rises, dogs 
pant in an effort to release the body heat. Brachycephalic 
("Short-nosed") breeds such as Bulldogs, Pug, Boxer, 
Boston Terrier, Shih Tzu, etc. are predisposed to heat stroke 
because they are not able to pant as effectively. Other 
breeds such as Golden and Labrador Retrievers may have 
an underlying genetic predisposition to heat stroke.  
  
Signs of heat stroke:   
-          Excessive panting and/or drooling 
-          Restless "frantic" behavior or extreme lethargy  
-          Difficulty walking, unsteady on the feet when trying to stand 
-          Seizures  
The longer body temperature remains above 105 degrees F the more difficult it will be for your pet to 
recover. It important to get the body temperature down to 102-103 degrees F as soon as possible, but do 
not overcompensate. Even if you are able to reduce your pet's temperature back to "normal" it is best 
advised to have your pet evaluated by a veterinarian. Survival from heat stroke is much greater if treated 
quickly and aggressively. Extremely high body temperature triggers an internal response that can result in 
failure of multiple organ systems. Some of the effects of heat stroke may even be delayed up to 24-48 
hours. 
  
What to do if you suspect heat stroke:  
-          Remove pet to a cool, shaded environment 
-          Take and record temperature (if possible) 
-          Apply cool water and fan to help dissipate heat.  
-          TAKE TO VET ASAP!!! 
DO NOT Apply ice or ice water directly to your pets body as this causes 
constriction of blood vessels on the body surface and can actually delay 
internal cooling!!!  
 

 
 

Comedy C orner! 

 
 

Original comics by Mike Schmidt 
can be found at 

www.MikeSchmidtComics.com 

Comedy Corner! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-9o6QTkBzOdtiQ2UlgzAHsi560jaV--JfLVNx3dR7-K4twUyp3qtGp8NgHpxeCg2eZRP6piHiO94PY1Ny0M32PEzn5z4oYzgqiKwP2kOPZ89YlBfIVUOWsznFafJ4UKHgtvWGp0mknc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-9o6QTkBzOdtiQ2UlgzAHsi560jaV--JfLVNx3dR7-K4twUyp3qtGp8NgHpxeCg2eZRP6piHiO-w3rjqiAQJGtRiOWZwlUH5GM3DRhvo9ejhHolIT2UT1Q==


 

 
   

 

 


